
MEN’S EVENTS

Jade has been leading and coaching men 
for over 15 years. His mission is to help 
men fully engage life and thrive in their 

Faith, Fitness, Family, and Finances.

“Our greatest limitations are often due to what we setup in our own minds.
If we change our minds, we change our experience”– Jade Molina

YOUTH EVENTS

For the past 10 years, Jade has also been 
involved in private education, working 
directly with middle school and high 

students. He speaks directly on the topics 
of personal identity, character, 
culture impact, and leadership. 

CORPORATE EVENTS

Drawing on his military experience, Jade 
speaks to businesses and corporations on 

the power of thriving as a fully engaged, 
like-minded, and on-mission community.

BIO

Over the past 25 years, Jade has served in
the U.S. Navy, been a small business
owner, an educator, professional strength
coach, private fitness consultant, pastor,
life coach, and sought after motivational
speaker. Today, Jade is actively involved in
organizational leadership, youth education,
and coaching men to fully engage life.

Quite simply, Jade loves helping people
grow spiritually, physically, relationally, and
professionally.

A few folks Jade 
has worked with or
been featured on…

JADEMOLINA.com
Educator |  Speaker  |  Coach  |  Podcaster

jade@jademolina.com ● 805.341.3037

SPEAKING OPTIONS:
• 45-90 Minute Signature Keynote
• 20-45 Minute Topic/Theme Focused



JADE MOLINA
Educator  |  Speaker  |  Coach  |  Podcaster

"Your life is ultimately going to equal the standards you set for yourself... 
Spiritually, Physically, Relationally, and Financially." - Jade Molina

SIGNATURE KEYNOTE: The Power of Full Engagement

At the age of 25, and recently out of the
Navy, Jade found himself lost and had no
idea what he wanted to do with his life. He
was unhealthy, unhappy, and his wife was
about ready to leave him.

Jade's story is one of surrender, redemption
and comeback. He leaves his audience
inspired and ready to fully engage life.

SPEAKING TOPICS:

Corporate Events Men’s Events Youth Events

• The Power of Full 
Engagement

• Customized Topics Based 
on Audience.

• How to Write Your 
Comeback Story

• Man’s Epidemic
• 3 Journeys of Manhood

• Finding Identity
• Character Counts
• Culture Impact
• Youth in Leadership

"Jade completely embodies the high calling of inspirational leadership.”

Dean Cain
Actor. Author. Keynote Speaker. 

"Jade’s style of communication is transformational, reaching deep into a persons heart."

Andy Dooley
Former Face of ReebokOne. FitPro. Youth Leader.

“Jade is truly a Rock Star motivator.
He always leaves you wanting to be the best version of yourself.”

Craig Duswalt
Founder, Rock Star Marketing. Keynote Speaker. Author.

jademolina.com |  jade@jademolina.com |  805.341.3037


